
Wben asked about bis feelns
regarding the outcomne of bis peti-
tion fora refund, Hofgins epied
I still think I'm right. 1 tbink you
bave ta read the relevant clause
and coeete your ewn opinion
about it.

Otber groups tbat are cbarged
les, for SU fees cted in tbat particu-
lar section of the constitution are
dentistry, law and medicine. David
Donneliy of the D.I.E. Board sald
the Iowered fées are offered te,
students in professional degree pro-'
grams as opposed ta vocational
degree programs, like business,
science and agriculture.

Wben informedthaanodmhernm
er of theDIlE. Srd had sait at

$odgins was "just trying ta take
advantage of a technicality ... he's
just tryligte beashit-disturber and
hewantstormakethepresentexecu-
tive look bad fer his personal satis-
faction" Hodglns replied, "The
gtays full of shit."
1 Howevr, two members of D.it.

Board concurred that wheh direct-
Iy asked ifhe'were trying to take
advantage of possibly confusing
werding in the constitution, Hod-
'gins repIl in the affirmative.

Hlodgins' final commirent was "if
they (the S.U.) are overcharging
students people shouid make a
stink. if you were being over-
charged on your eiectric bil,
wouldn't you 6e angry?"

ented In The GrInd, for exarnpte.
"We are a service for women, "

The Women's Centre is focusing
upon the issue of pornography
becuse it is the antithesis of sexual
liberation.

1Sobhan Avery, also active in the
campaign explains that "Mhi is the
first time that the itudent's union
has co-operated with f unds se that
the effects of pornography can 6e
publicl.y exarriited."

Melnychuý-.,"ys -that the anti-
pornography series is "not design-
ed te look at what should 6e cen-
sored and what shouldn't be."
Rather, she says, "i:ur campaigri
bas an educational force te it. if
people understood what porno-
graphy is about they wouidn't read
it or tolerate it. "

She adds that "Womnen have had
difficulty organizing and speaking
eut for themseives".

by M Doooch
This Friday is Coffee Day, a day

where anyone displaying a'button
with the United Way and a coffee
cup logo wili 6e able ta drink ail the
coffee their biadders can hold at
~any partîcipating Edmonton rest-
aurant.

The buttons are being sold fnr
$1.00 and ail funds are going te the
Edmonton United Way camPaign,
said Herb Wheaten of Kappa
Sigma, the fraternity organizinig the
fundraising drive on campus.

The buttons are beirig sold in
CAB, SUB, and HUA, he said.

Ail Heusing and Food Servics
cafeterias are participating but

friied Way.

Jriited Way
neither the Students' Union
(Deweys',,RAiT, L'Express) or the
Graduate Students Association
(Power Plant) were on the list of
participants.

"What?" said SU president Mîke
Nickel when asked why net.

Nickel said he'd heard-a»out it
but had flot been approa offi-
dally by the United Way.VP External G:ayle Moif said she
had been côntàcted to g êt the SU
te help seil buttons but flot ta get its
Srestaraunts ta participate.

The Graduate Student's Associa-
tion was unavailaIble for comment.

Nickl promised to look into, the
matter in executive today.

The Registrar speaks on writing competency test
The following statemnent was sub-
rn*ted ro the Thec Gasmway by the
reistrar.

Ail students entering an under-
graduate proglram at the University
of Alberta must write and pass a test
of their writing competenoe.* Stu-
dents entering University elther
directly frein higb school or with
fewer than five full-course equival-
ents of transfer credit have 24
montbs from the time of their
initial registration ta meet tbe writ-
ing competerice requirements.

Students with five full-course equi-
valents or more of trànsfer credit
bave 12 month s.

Students, wbo do net pass the
initial test are required ta take tbe'
next, set of writing competence
classes and then a retest. Those
who, do flot pass the retest must
continued to work on tbeir writing
preblemns until they pass, or until
they bave taken three retests.

If students are unable to pass the
test in tbe allotted time, one of two
alternatives will occur. Those who,
recçive a Marginaiiy Unsat"ctorv

grade on their third retest will 6e
reported ta the Dean of their
Faculty; it wil then be Ieft to the
Dean ta determine whether, any
action sboud betaken. Those wbho
receive an Unsatisfactory grade, or
who have a Marginally Unsatisfac-
tory grade and have net written
three retests, wltl net 6e permitted
te continue at the University until
they have passed the test.

* Students first admitted ta the
University prior ta 1983, those
already holding a university degree,
and those not registering in a

degree or diploma program do net
have ta take the test. ln additieon,
students who have alreatly passeçi
the test at another 'dnvrity in
Alberta do net bave te rewrite the
test; they should report te Teting
and Remediation (441 Athabasca
Hall) te fuI in a transferof grades
form. Students taking only off-
campus courses are encouraged ta
take the test but are net required te,
do se unti they begin te take
courses on campus; those who
wisb te write eariy sbould contact
Testing and Remediation for in-

DINWOODIE LOUNGE, 2nd ffoor SUS
Phone 432-2048

Tickets are available from SUB Box Office <432-5145) and variaus club members.
Note: These cabarets are open to U of A students. staff anctguests.

NEW: DESIGNATIED DRIVERS' PROGRAM. Absolutely no minors admitteci.
Age ID required.

AIESEC
presents a

Rocktober Fest
wlth

le TIm
~ehanand

3nd guests
M 139 tsh Rail

8:00 p.rn.

The Uof A
RowngClub
presents

Pau!
Janz
(I Go to
Pieces)

with guests
Airwave

M
Saturday Octob er 268:00_p.m.

formation concerning available
tsitiflg centres

,-*Please note:
1. Students wbo ftrst registered in
1983 or 1984 and whose deadline is,
1 December 1ý85 are advised that
the last opportunities to write the'
test this tern wil 6e 28 and 29
November 1985. In order ta regis-
ter for the test, please report ta the
Testing and Remdeiatlon Office,
441 Athabasca Hall.
2. Unsuccessfut students in the
above category will flot be allowed
te 'Continue their University of
Aberta program. of studies in the
second terin, or beyond, untilf hey
have satisfied the requirement
(Such students who are halfway
through jkeion . nwill 6e
permlÎtt centin k ir regis-
tration in these cours4,ôtly.)
3. Students who are u4re of théir
stàtus can telephone the Off ice of
the Registrar, 432-3113.
4. The schedule of future test dates
is available from the Testing and
Remediation-Office, 432-2682.

CHRISTI-S
CHARTERS

TORONTO
LIMITED SPACE STILL

AVAl LABLE AT $349.00
DEC 22 -JAN 4
OTHER DATES
FROM $399.00.
MONTREAL
DEC 21 -JAN 3

$389.00
DEPARTURE TAXES EXTRA
qkl 1RAWL£W

I&êMAIN FLOOR SUB
432-2593


